FAILURE TO LAUNCH
A WORKSHOP SERIES
For Parents of Teens and Young Adults with ADHD and/or Having Difficulty with Transition

Is your teen or young adult:
* feeling frustrated in school & looking for other opportunities to explore besides college?
* experiencing an inability to leave home & begin journey towards independence?
* struggling to launch & having difficulty moving forward?

Explore options for supporting life after high school or college
- October 2nd: Understanding Obstacles
- October 9th: Exploring Postsecondary Options
- October 16th: Designing Employment Exploration
- October 23rd: Taking Action Steps

Co Facilitated by:
Dr. Herve' LeBoeuf, III, PhD & Dr. Mary Guckert, PhD

Register now at: https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/failure-to-launch-workshops-tickets-33435021048

Workshop Series Registration Fee: $140.00 or $40.00 for single session
Workshop series held Mondays from 7pm-9pm at the Mason Enterprise Center (MEC) 4031 University Drive Fairfax, VA 22030